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Come To Round-Up

September 14-15-16. 

Offer Purse of $2500

\

PREVIOUS EFFORTSTO CITY COONCIL
EAi.MKD RIDERS COMING FROM 

EVERY SECTION OF WEST BRING
ING OUTLAW HORSES WITH 
THEM.

CITY FATHERS AGAINST PROPO
SITION TO MAN—OTHERS EX- 
PRESS DISAFFECTION IN CER
TAIN LANGUAGE.

Complete and Comprehensive Rodeo of Wild West 
Events Announced for Everyone of the Three Big 
Days—Riders Coming From Every Section of the 
West. _______

The Round-Up program wil begin at one o’clock 
in the afternoon of each day. Steer and call roping, 
bucking, and wild horse events will be later in the 
in the afternoon o feach day. Steer and calf roping, 
run. The Sports Committee of the Round-Up Asso
ciation will have complete charge of the program. 
Other special events will be added to the program 
later but the main events will be run as follows:

/ $450 FOR COWBOYS RELAY\-r

SAY WILL DIVIDE TOWN
Readiness for On«Evert thing ill 

Grand Rod««- Haclu* Sirin** Work- 
In* Out Daily at Tracks -Ton Eool 
Corral Built for Wild Nteers.

Claims Generally Made TJjat Enilore 
of Government to Purchase Ori*inal 
Townsite will Creale Two Compct- 
In* Towns Instead of An United City. Mr. St. John Is a new member of the 

board of directors. As secretary he 
find* a vast amount of work to do, not 
the least of which Is advertising the 
Round-Up. He works quietly but very 
effectively as the hundrene or posters, 
placards, and ear signs over the coun
ty prove.

The fourteenth annual Power Coun
ty Round-Up, eclipsing any Fair and 
Wild West show ever staged hero, 
will again entertain for three day« 
beginning nt one o’clock Wednoeday, 
September fourteenth. Besides the 
usual racing and bucking program 
that has featured thoae rodeos In the 
past, will be many special ovents, Ilka 
the calf roping and bulldoggln* con
tests, that heretofore have been eli
minated.

There will be roman races, a battle 
royal, cowgirl relay», steer riding and 

Practically $500 has

General dissatisfaction Is felt in 
American Falls regarding the plan 
for the new city of American Falls as 
announced last week in the American 
Falls Press. Every member of the 
city council is opposed to the plans, 
every large property owner Interview
ed, objected, and not one citizen could 
be fdund, who would express himself 
as unreservedly for the proposition.

Many expressed themselves as op-

President “Joe" Schroek has pre
sided over the destinies of the Power 
County Fair and Round-Up for Many 

He calls the directors togetheryears.
every year announces a general meet
ing for the election of officers and at 
the first opportunity takes the floor 
before the meeting and resigns—only 
to be re-elected.

ALL PURSES LISTED BELOW ARE DAILY PURSES.

Quarter Mile Free for All
Three to Start. Fee $3.00. First $60.00. Seeond 

$40.00.
posed on only slight grounds. Many 
reserved their opion nnfil they become 
bettöl' acquainted with the topography 
of the proposed new location and more 
familiar with all the problems invol
ved. In general however the feeling 
ekists, at present, that the gtllch be
tween the original townsite of Ameri
can Falls and the proposed new town- 
site, Creates a bearrier more formid
able than the present dividing line that 
exists in the railroad that separates 
the original townsite from Riverside 
Addition.

LOST SCHOOL GIOLTHIS GUARANTEE trick roping, 
bken set nslde for purses In the cow
boy relay race. This event 1» expect
ed to attract five or »lx of the best 
BtringH in the valley. The $2600 In 

Is divided In n way to get the

Girls Relay Race.
Three to Start. No fee. $15.00. $7.00.

Half Mile Free for All 
Three to Start. Fee $3.00. $60.00. $40.00.

Boys Pony Race
Three to Start. No Fee. $15.00. $7.50.

Five Eighhts Mile
Free for All. Three to Start. Fee $3.00. $60.00. 

$40.00.

%
t Erma Guard Disappear* Leaving No 

Trace Was Ward of Mr*. Andy 
Yo*le and Freshman In American 
Fall* High School.

purses
best entertainers In the Intermoun- 
taln region to come to American Falls, 
hero though Secretary St. John ha» 

Among the buckarooa who will com
pete for the cash prlzps In tho hucktaR 
eontests are O* Kills. Lenard Nelson. 
Inst year’s victor, "noKthvnley 811m” 
one of the most daring rldors In the 
west, Broncho "Pete” a full bread Red 
from tho Ne* Perce Indiana, Ed. 
Mount, who has won twenty four 
prîtes for riding In the last two years. 
Slim Wager. Merle Hunt. Ed. Doyce, 
Frank Shodde and Charley Bartlett, alt 
known to the people of Power Coun
ty. Other new contestants are "Chey-. 
enne" Charley Lewi* of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming fame and OlUt) Andemou of 
Marshfield, Oregon und Pendletoö.

Business Houses of American Falls 
Promise $1,600 To Fair Association 
To Insure Successful Financing—: 
Complete List Announced.

If Erma Guard will come home she 
can go to California by way of Ore
gon or any way she desires and she 
won’t have to go hack to her father 
unless she wants to.
Ward Mrs. Andy Vogel Is distracted 
since she mysteriously disappeared a 
week ago Thursday and claims that 
she has appealed in vain to county of
ficials to assist In finding her girl.

Mrs. Vogel blames her neighbor» 
for the girls disappearance. Some of 
the neighbors admit that they have 
tried to get the girl away from her 
foster mother, some of them stating 
that they would he glad U she would 
come to their home to live. No word 
coucerlng the whereabouts of the girl 
could be learned from neighbor» 
though all expressed ft sincere desire 
to know where she had gond.

Mas In High School.
Erinn Guard is sixteen years old, 

light complexion and large for her age. 
she loves outdoors nnd is the common 
type known as the "Tom Boy” she 
loves to ride horses and work outside.
She was a sophomore In High School 
und had many friends In American 
Falls. She came to American Falls 
with Mrs. Vogel three year* ago and 
has a brother, also a wurd of Mr».
Vogel, In tho army In Germany. The 
brother Stanley is expected home wi{h- 

! in the next two month».
I The Guard girl is one of seven 
children, not her own, that Mr». Vogel 

burg vs. Bill Bell of Kansas City will j claims to have raised. The latter ap- 
go four rounds at 160 pounds. Those | P*nrs broken and heartsick ovor the

disappearancesif her girl and la inak 
„ , , . . , , , lng dally uppuuTk to ofiolal* to assist
County harvest fields and arc In ex- in find,»« the girl 
cellent trim. They may develop to be Lc t Vmm al Nl*h<
Z‘r°r, lrT8t ,mlr ln t>10,rlnKv V,aîî; Mrs. Vogel says”., . ffew that Erma 
ager Clark also announces that he wil WH, her ro(ml th, nlgM of August
o on ,T ?,rra“K, d -2nd when u .Sterling truck passed the
Immediately after the Labor Hay pro- hou,„. A f,.w lec<mdil lHl(,r u K,rU
gram In Pocatello. He plane to attend j volc# called "Erma.” In the morning 
the boxing meet In.person and.pick out the wtadow WUB open an(l 1Crinu WIlll
Falla 1 berH 10 br n* t0 Amerlcan gone with about half of her cloth»«. Secretary Full of the Department of

No trace of her has been found since, the Interior, Washington, 1) <•, will 
As announced last week the main Officials are reticent regarding the be In American Falls Tuesday, uecord- 

events will be Ed. Sheppard of Halt case, and umulfest only »light con- lng to the announcement tbie morning 
Lake City vs. Jimmy Hicks of I alk cern regarding the girls return to the of llarrv Dibble, project engineer 
City. They will go twelve round»* Vogel home, though they sre anxious Mr. Fall will probably be i.oeom- 
Preceedlng them will be Virgil »parks for a clue that will reveal her loea- panted by A. I*. Dalvs Director of Itec- 
of Pocatelo and "Kid” Bair of Downey tion. lamatlon. They will spend the day
in a six round preliminary The pro-, ------------------------- here conference with local engl-
gnun wil be conducted under the ao-   - necre and Inspection of the American
»pices of the American Falls Athletic slon however. Falls projec t
Club which has Just recently received The bouts will be staged lu an The Secretary of the Interior is a 
a charter from the state boxing com- eighteen foot ring In the renter of the* native of New Mexico hence le not 
mission. The refer« for the bouts has main floor of the theatre. Advanta- expected to be u stranger in any way 
not been announced. Tom Rickard, geous se ating can then be arranged to the development of the waat lie has 
state boxing comrnlseloner at Pocatello nround all sides of the ring. A full list expressed himself severs! times as 
has informed Munager Clark that he of preliminaries will be enounced next favorable to the Immediate corutruc- 

catch weights Kid Eichhorn of Pitts- will have a good manf or the occas- week. tlon of the American Full» project

Plan Not Official.
The plan outlined in the Press last 

week ivas not official ln the sense that 
it was signed and presented officially 
by engineers representing the Recla
mation Service, 
ever is exactly as planned and the 
plans are lndentical with those that 
will be presented to the council ex
cept for a few minor changes that will 
be made in the width of streets, etc. 
It will be a month before the exact 
plan will be presented to the' city 
council according to the announce
ment yesterday of reclamation engi
neers in American Falls.

Here is what a few of the leading 
citizens of the City had to say regard
ing the published map and pians for 
the new town.

iter Aunt, andBusiness houses of American Falls 
have guaranteed tliu Round-Up against 
loss by promising slightly less than 
$1500 to the Association. This guar
antee will not be called for ln case the' 
Round-Up pays its own way as it did 
last year. Guarantors petitions were ] 
circulated last week by Lee Warf and 
C. Lee French. They announce the 
result of their work as follows: The 
amount guaranteed appearing after 
the name of the buBines or individual:

Corner Pool Hall, $50. Power City 
Garage, $25.
American Falls Tailoring $20. Skaggs 
United $20. C. and O. Ameusement 
Co. $50. Evans State Bank $25. Evans 
Merc. $50. American Cafe $50.
Pool Hall $20.
American Falls Motor $25.
Griswold $25.

Cow-Boy Relay
Three to Start. Fee $5.00. $100.00. $50.00.

Bucking Contest.
No fee. $10.00 best Rider each Day First Two 

Days. Final $65.00. $35.00.
Roman Race

Fee $2.00. $35.00. $20.00.
Steer Roping

I
The location how-

■

Mat of Kudu* String*.
Baring Hirings Dint have announced 

their Intention of competing at the 
Round-Up are thone belonging to John 
Robinson of Rockland, the Shodde 
Boy* of Heglar, Ed. Smith of F.lko, 
Nevada, Roacoe Hloh, Peggy Mc- 
luiUKhlln. Frank Freese of PendUtOTR 
and the Eddie McCarty Hiring. Word 
him been received that Yak and Kitty 
Canutt of Pendleton fame will,also be 
hree though Secretary St. John has 
not definitely announced them a* yet

Two new corral» and a wild horad 
and cattle shut» have been built on 
the Fair ground* to facllltute quick 
handling of event*, 
arrangement» hdr.se« will be saddled 
In the ahnte and made ready for 
mounting without the ,-ndionH rfeiny 
that has featured prevlouM entertain
ment*

Fee $2.50. $25.00.$25.George Horst
Bull Dogging

Fee $2.50. $25.00.
Battle Royal, $10.00;
Hay and Stable Furnished. $5.00 for each horse 

that bucks to the satisfaction of the judges. Stand
ard stock saddles to be used in ail saddle races.

Boxing Events
Auditorum Theatre, Friday evening, Ed. Sheppard 

vs. Jimmy Hicks, twelve rounds. Virgil Sparks vs.
Kid” Baer, six rounds, and three dh four good pre

liminaries.

s*

J. T. Fisher ” $16.

W. H.
Evans Cafe $60. D. 

Cool $10. Blackburn Moat Market $25. 
Stoddard and Ford $10. Square Deal 
Repair Shop $10. Austin Garage $50. 
W. B. Jacobs $20. Leader Hardware 
Co. $50. Nibley Channel Lumber Co. 
$25. F. E. Eichelberger $25. Spark* 
Meat Co. $25. Minnie Krug $5. Elton . 
Polage $10. Beatty's Cafe $20.

Mayor C. G. Sprig*.
'I am positively opposed to the plans 

for the new city as announced In last 
week’s Press, and shall fight accöp- 
tance at every turn. The proposed 
plans will most certainly make a di
vided town. Taxes will be raised. 
Elevators will refuse to move farther 
away from the trade. The business 
section is located on too steep a grade.

“The Reclamation Service should 
either buy out the entire town or re
locate it south and east of the present 
Knob Hill section.”

Councilman George Angrily.
“Unless all the business of the town 

is centered in one section of the new 
town, I am against the plan. It looks 
to me like there would be two separ
ate towns in which case I am against 
the plans. I would favor establishing 
the new town several miles farther 
north of the proposed location, to hav
ing a divided town.”

.Councilman Frank Harniird.
"That gulch will divide the town 

worse than it is now. I want them to 
put the new town on one side or the 
other ad I don’t care which. As it is 
we will have to maintain sidewalks 
over a lot of territory conecting the 
two sections of town that is sure to 
raise our.levys. I am against the new 
townsite plan.’

<<

Under the new
More Donator*.

P. Q. Hanson $10. Am. Falls Cream
ery $10. American Falls Press $50. 
Power County Abstract $10. 
Fitzpatrick $25.
A. W. Davis $10.
$25. C. F. Dahlen $10. 
niture Co. $25. Allen Cigar Store $50. 
Schwarz Brothers $50. Remington I 
Hotel $35. Remington Dining Room 
$5. Dows B. Smith $5. Gem State | 
Lumber Co. $25. A. M. Ley $5. In
termountain Milling Co. $25.

Scrimsher and Mayne $20. John T. | 
Coleman $25. Bert Davis $3. Oliver 
McKown $50. Fail Creek Mercantile 
Co. $50. J. M. Owen $5. Blocks Bak
ery $5. F. G. Howland $25. E. E. 
Zaring $20. Boise-Payette Lumber 
Co. $25. Inland Crain Co. $25. Amer-1 
lean Kails Milling Co. $25. Davie Feed 
and Fuel Store $20.

tI
t

H. F. 
Walter LaRue $20. 
Golden Rule Merc., 

Barton Fur-

.

ETARY FULL 
COMING TUESDAY

men have been working in Power s

»
Big Kill* In Center of Auditorium 

Theatre Will lie Seene of Many East 
Bout* Last Night of Round-Up An- 
uounee* (Turk.

j

Preliminaries are rapidly being er- 
j ranged for the big boxing program 
: scheduled for the Auditorium Theatre 

. I Friday evening. September 16th, the 
I last night of the Round-Up. Manager 
! Clark recently signed the principals 

Stores in American Falls will close In a trip to Salt Lake. They will fur- 
Labor Day according to the announce- ' nlsh the two main events of the even- 
ment made yesterday. No special pro- lng.
gram has been aranged for the day 1 Preliminaries announced to date are

STORES OF AMERICAN FALLS 
WII, CLOSE MONDAY LABOR DAY

Count'limn John >V. Allen.
“Againat jit. It simply means two 

towns, a condition that I for one re
fuse to tolerate.In the new town. Let's 
move to the mew town together or not 
at all. I wouUi :rather see an entire
ly new town far removed than to see 
the town a« planned by the Réclama-J only quiet recognition being observed Fighting Jimmy Beekstead of Amerl- 
tion Service. Let’s get together, work i jn the form of hunting fishing and can Falls vs. Raymond (Kid) Smith at

picnic parties.
(Continued on page twelve.)
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Mr. Mehlhaff is manager of the 

Leader Hardware Store, but he devot«» 

at le»Kt two weeks every year to 

boosting the annual Round-Up. This 
year 1» no exception for he is again 
devoting time and energy toward mak
ing the "fourteenth” the beat event 
ever.

"Bud” Evans resigns from the Board 
of Directors every year only to jump 
Into the harness again every sommer 
about two months before the Round- 
Up and helps the boy* out. Hia spec
ialties are numerous but perhaps he 
excella moart in dealing with the In
dians. They cull him "Klshiwabl."

Shcrlf Hanson loves the Round-Up.
Heptember lith .Bert will put on a He knows every cowboy In Idaho, ai

red cap, get out the old flag and wave moet. He was once a cowboy hlmaelf 
the horses away for the start of the and once a year simply has to wrangle 
race«. Mr. Davis ha* officiated aa of-1 »rangle
ficial »tarter for the Round-Up race», 
for the last two year* and ha* earned jtakM1 * Prominent and »«If sacrlflc- 
an enviable reputation for fair, square! *n* interest In the Round-Up purely 
dealing. , for sports sake.

Mayor Sprlgg Just naturdly get* ap

pointed. or elected to all committee«. 
The Round-Up Association is no excep
tion. He 1» fall of helpful sugges
tions that are to make Heptember 14-, 
16. and 16th three of the biggest days 
ln the history of Power County.

Mr. Butler is disappointed that 
there are no prizes to win this year for 
prize potatoes or wheal. Robbed of all 
opportunity to win agricultural 
awards he is attempting to compen
sate for them by devoting special at
tention to the Round-Up.

Su
a bit with the boys He has always

Y


